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エントから “本音が返ってくる” には、PSWが “本音をぶつける” ことが必要である。そして、“本音
をぶつける” には、＜体験を共有する＞ことを通じて築いたPSWのクライエントに対する信頼が必



































































































































































































うになる。PSWが “待つ” ことにより、彼らもまた信用されていると実感でき、PSWの “専門的はた






























































































































































































































































































































































































































けではなく、“人となりを知る” “安心できる距離感・ペースの保証” “想いの確認” “専門的はたらき























































































































































The Process for Establishing “kakawari” Between Expert Psychiatric 
Social Workers and Clients
KUNISHIGE Tomohiro
　The aim of this research has been to demonstrate the process for establishing “kakawari” between expert 
psychiatric Social Workers and Clients.
　I interviewed 10 experienced psychiatric social workers and analyzed their responses via a Modified 
Grounded Theory Approach. Results elucidated the process of “kakawari” formed through 3 categories, “thinking 
about emotions of clients”, “sharing experiences with clients”, “sharing emotions with clients”.
　Firstly, Expert Psychiatric social workers show their emotion to clients by the action. Secondly, the reaction 
to worker’s action influence worker’s emotion. Thirdly, expert psychiatric social workers show their emotion to 
clients by the action,again. As a result, the relationship between Expert Psychiatric Social Workers and Clients 
change into the relationship to be able to share emotions each other. So the process for establishing “kakawari” 
is formed in the circular causality.
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